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The princess and the dragon – ANSWERS  
 
 

 

 

1. What’s the word?   

Write the word under the pictures.  

king queen castle ogre princess tower 

gold knight dragon mountain ocean cave 
      

      

queen king princess knight dragon gold 

      

ogre ocean mountain cave tower castle 

 
 

 

 

2. True or false?  

Watch the story. Circle true or false for these sentences.  

a. Once upon a time there was a king and queen who lived in a golden castle. true false 

b. One night an ugly ogre captured the beautiful princess.  true false 

c. The king and queen were very happy sad. true false 

d. All the dragons knights in the land wanted to rescue the princess. true false 

e. The ugly ogre roared with anger when he saw the knights. true false 

f. They rode away as slowly fast as they could. true false 

g. One day a friendly dragon was flying over the ogre’s tower. true false 

h. The dragon rescued the princess from the castle tower. true false 
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3. Fill it in!  

Watch the story. Write the missing words in the sentences.  

a. An ugly         ogre         locked the princess up in his tall, dark tower. 

b. They promised to give a bag of gold to the knight that rescued the               princess               .  

c. The                knights                 rode to the tower as fast as they could. 

d. A                 dragon                 heard the princess cry for help. 

e. He blew the ogre far away over the mountains and into the                  ocean                 . 

f. They flew high in the                     sky                    . 

g. The dragon and the princess flew to the                  castle                 . 

h. The king and queen gave the dragon the bag of                    gold                   . 

 
 

 

 

4. Write and draw!  

Children write about their favourite story about a princess or a dragon and 
draw a picture. 

 

 


